TO Start
M&G CHARCUTERIE BOARD

Main

serves 2 $26 or 4 $39

jamon de serrano reserva (spain), lp’s saucisson sec(nsw), quattro stelle
beef bresaola (nsw), capocollo calabrese chilli (nsw), soppressa (nsw),
marinated olives, grissini, pickles, grilled bread, dijonaise

Sourdough artisan breads 4 pieces					 $9
house smoked butter, rosemary garlic oil, local olives (v)

m&g baked garlic bread 				

$12

oysters natural 1/2 dozen 				

$30

nduja spread, mozzarella cheese

seaweed, japanese dressing (gf, df)

oysters kilpatrick 1/2 dozen 				
serrano jamon, classic kilpatrick sauce (gf, df)

$35

wagyu beef cheek croquettes 3 pieces				

$19

TRUFFLE & PROVOLONE ARANCINI 4 pieces				

$17

roast garlic aioli
aioli (v)

wagyu beef carpaccio

					

$24

Where possible M&G use locally sourced produce including
beef, venison and lamb grown on our very own farm,
‘Travale’ located just North West of Canberra.

THE GRILL

Served with roast truss cherry tomatoes, miso glazed mushroom,
watercress and red wine jus

rib eye bone in 400g 							$64
grain fed Grasslands (gf)

Beef tenderloin 200g 							$55
pasture fed Riverina (gf)

Scotch fillet 300g 							$52
pasture fed Riverina (gf)

sirloin 250g 							$47
pasture fed VIC Gippsland MBS 3+ (gf)

duck liver patÉ 						 $24

Travale Farm (gf)

brioche, apricot, honey, black pepper compote

pork TOMAHAWK

seared canadian scallops 3 pieces

				$26

pork belly, apple purée, caramelised fennel (gf, nf)

crispy baby calamari

					

squid ink aioli (gf, df)

ZUCcHINI FLOWERS 3 pieces						
buffalo mozzarella, olives, basil, romesco sauce (v, gf)

$22
$26

SHARE THE LOVE
STEAK TASTING BOARD

				

grilled scotch fillet, tenderloin, sirloin, bone marrow,
fries, leaf salad, red wine jus (gf)

local lamb tasting board		

		

1/2 braised lamb leg, lamb ribs, lamb sausages, lamb rump,
fries, leaf salad, red wine jus (gf)

$129

LOCAL LAMB (act) 						

						$38

POTATO RISOTTO

$44

						$32

jerusalem artichoke, black pepper, parmesan (v, gf, nf)

slow braised beef cheeks

					$42

smoked bbq baby pork ribs

					$38

KING PRAWN LINGUINE		

					$39

ROAST SMOKED DUCK BREAST

					$49

cauliflower purée, porcini mushrooms, chestnuts, jus (gf)
smokey bbq glaze, crispy fries, rocket leaf salad (gf)
broccolini, chilli, lemon (nf)

caremelised witlof, hazelnuts, pear purée (gf)

sides

free range Berkshire (gf)

paris mash (v, gf, nf)							$11

sauce it to the next level

rustic frieS (df, gf, nf) 							$11
roast kipfler potatoes (v, gf, nf)					$13

king prawn garlic sauce (gf, nf) $12
roasted bone marrow (gf, nf) $8
truffle salsa & garlic butter (gf) $8
mushroom porcini cream (gf) $5
classic béarnaise (gf, v) $5
blue cheese cream sauce (gf) $5
green peppercorn & brandy (gf) $5
chimichurri (gf, df, v) $5

meat temperatures
blue Sealed, very red in the centre. Room temperature

$112

rainbow chard, diamond clams, peas, herb butter (gf, nf)
smoked eggplant, labneh, hazelnut dukkah (gf)

LAMB TOMAHAWKS 2 pieces						$49

black figs, truffle honey, rocket, parmesan (gf, nf)

PAN FRIED MURRAY COD 						$45

rosemary, garlic

charred broccolini (v, gf)						$15
miso butter, toasted almonds

cauliflower mac n cheese (v, nf)

				$15

roasted sweet corn (gf, nf)		 				$15
smoked butter, bacon salt

rocket, fennel, green apple (v, df, gf, nf)				$16
honey vanilla vinaigrette

roast brussels sprouts (gf, nf)						$16
garlic parmesan cream, crispy pork belly

Rare Red in the centre. Lukewarm temperature				
medium-rare Pinkish-red in the centre. Warm temperature			
medium Pink in the centre. Hot temperature
MEDIUM-WELL Very little pink in the centre. Hot temperature
well-done No pink, brown in the centre. Hot temperature
15% surcharge applies to public holidays

GF gluten free
df dairy free				
nf nut free			
V vegetarian

